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ThkHujamist..(instable Hnrnett, with
in cu*todv. arrived herethi« moniimr,

, .j,,» pt-iv.>nei was committed to j:iil by
^."nire'ltcaeh. The last wife of Bird was a

^¦' ^ in. formeilx ol lower King strt»of.
,.jt\. Kird. acconiinsrlo our inipres-

s i trill, \volK|uvvri'Vr(li £0iitl0iu:uuy
. ,:i*. of about .-ixtv years of aire. For manv
\cnr- past he lias occupicii the position of

(iinc private bankerat W aslnngton. 1'.
':,,r ( onijrossional accommodations .

The writer liis always under-
he was a xxirfoxver. and had a son

^ jvin-!a\x :«t H-mover Court-house. We
t.i.d:o that the certtlieafe of his mar-

; 'n .i-d/n^tou xx ojnan \vas lodged
'

:he hard* of Smooi. l.'sq.. Coni-
:;W' i'.ih'y Attornex otthi*eitv. A man

\, -; unishment x\ ho x\ mid attempt to

.irirried at Hird's tmuo of life, lie was

reputed xveli oft. and we have no

i«or. to doubt it..Ait xandriti $cniinel.
.n the wax up. as the train passed a sta-

th Kiehmond. Fredericksburg and
-.line radroa-.l. thelid.x li^ had la<t mar-

j xv ;<i: > - iM. he had left there,
him : and when informed of his

in cn-todx. and ihc cause, pave vent
r <V; :;n > in the most heartiending

iu«ms intenseexcitctupnt amonc
i')^ers.~ In March last. Uvrd. it is

1. nTnrried in this city an interesting
Miss Ilentietta Godwin, t he

i ir.^hly-respectable ijentlc-
~who(. inierly. before I!to xvar. resided

!;. .. having :»t the time a wife
v isinn >:ton. some say two wives,)

t nee tt:e am st was made..

< v 1 imitmm;.- l>uring the storm
>ur !"' o'clock, a house oil

n -tre-f. Newtoxvu, was struck by
There xvas a lightning-rod at-
house, and the rod xvas paint*

r:y un to the top ot the house. The
- uck the rod and came down it

ed the paint. when it 1- ft the
e: i red the house, tearing ofl a

d doing other sli-ht damage.
." » ; r Ill ("IH.

-a:.1 > x V XKM nk\k Tows..T.a<f xveek
. \ i> r* In 0. the gentleman who

v < i u\ Russia, the greater por*
: - rum near town known as the

. . p
"

j laee. and owned bv .Mr. John
s . I i:e -.lie embraced the old l'esi-

late Cap!.:in Paxton. with 1 S*2
d. ! price to be p;ud i- $20

T;:m* ia-h. and possession to
¦iu liaielv..IhmviUd Jiegi$ter,\

\ Fokt' s.xtk t x-Av'mtok..An cxten-
f valuable lu mat:te iron ore was

\ d - vert d upon the farm of Hon.
v. lit n::e!t. two milt - this side of Wes*

i 1:discov* ry \xns thore>ult of pure
!.-n:. no one liaxin^ previously sus-

r >:t- i : -t :ice f i on in that vicinity.
' ili to resee the effects of it upon
;:c : r< "ity ot the town of Wes-

Xt t H'-nt e.»:i! prevail* ia great
: irkcrtburj Tniu>.

N: ".v ('nor of "Wheat..The early
c 'tnnionced in this vicinity.

- :.«-vn «.'.!tig on for several days.
! i- hardly t «;ual to the crop of last

ir> not being so well titled; but
i <>f :h- tinest qualitv. it could

. 1- **.
. a- tar as the crop has been

!. 1 the lieL-hborins farmers
ji:; :.> dt-lix'-r i;i a !< x\ davs. ami we

ers are willing to pay two
- .;!. vUIivcivtl this mouth..7V-

v.'iiiiA?..liitelliuvnt farmers from
!'i sectiou< of the county assure us

^n-xviug wheat ]»romises a very
'1. >om»'(>:'the white wheat
_:itin in - t> turn, and will be

iy ! >i ini Yi -i in a very >hort time. The
:- a!- ^rowir.L: tinely, and the grass

>vd ' r.. Vii'!i-y Virginian.
¦' -t < Mcrnir.^ -r >re, Caroline ooun-
. \ I- .i-ii-iud. and Timothy l'».:seal

s'j:ias>r. near route* liuther
i'>: -o u;'ur^. At Dunnsvith*, Kssex

ty, Ainslee i> appointed post*
vi«.- Johnson, resigned.

.!»(IVrM.ji Dims on Itie Slump.
.v «¦ .i !m .M. Daniel"?. opinion or

Davis. so <-Ir'. n expressed
11;T:i. - <.! jhe KL-hniund K.r-

dm liu rii-.- war, w a- a very just
\ . i'V »*<? one. If that r»'Iy-

t ; pers i_- tiid not. I»y his? conduct
:liv * ". i>.rut*- .: ntneiit, prove

- !i>faetoriIy that he was neither a states-
i."»r t \i-n a skiimi politician, hi< late

il-wment- at Atlanta an I Augusta
v. . no (N'lil't, th.'iou^ih c mvitu-e

Daniel Will not hesitate to attrinute
'.: tin' in »-t scriuu- di-a-*ei's
m dirntul j" to the iiicompe*
-i ii:i| ar.dieled obstinacy of the
- i:t, i it oj one of the

! -. I ;;r Dan:; I observed tint
umciU wa< written in excel-

. sprue-..; Knglish. indeed.
.. :¦!.. -aim- nii.'ht he said el all L>

'i ; il he would confine hi- pub-
.ti«>t:- to these tliin^-. and

and popular lia-
.. if might descend to posterity as a

::.v rival of another l uler, who never
*ii* t >'11i.ii th:n.r. and never did ta*.

\ -aiea.-ti r< mai ks were brought
! Mr. I> i\ i-*.- il in? addiCssc-

-.tithein public, winch frequently
.;.:* i durlnir tin- war. and wtiieh will

;! rein-. mbi-red. For .Mr. D. person-
. we. in- ininoa with the entire south-

le. have tht kindest feeling.** and
...-- n- ja.it to cen-ure him. lint at

. i-is a- ';if pre-eut we cannot read
any patience speeches like those

y d«*ljver«*d at Augusta and Atlanta,
. i !j.-> n.-it imprudent and im-

to the last deiircc. and are
._.it with tie- 11107.1 deadly dan-

'o interest< <f the jii'eat Cou-
.; va,:\- party. which is at present strug-

manfullv with it- pot< nt adversary
-!..'!<ma* y in thi- country. Any ut-

.
. any" act. which mi^ht tend to
/.¦ tin- <-:;iis<- til theopposition party
:..u t<> the highest degree. Surely

rn p"ople iiave a nuht to ask 01
Mr. l>.i\i- that, if he cannot aid them, lie

at :« a-t not do anything to retard
t-. Tiny have a right to

.nd -ii'-nei* hi hi'in, as every utter-
! hi- will he seized on by the 1111-
>ir- Radical press to fan the tires
which are gradually subsiding.

Mi' Democratic party of the South owes it
i'.- : tn t pwdiaie ^Ir. Davis's sentimentd
.! hi- !«. lit-is.Mp. I'nlcss met with the
.' . nit.ha'.ic disappioval from ttie press

* nth, .Mr. Davi-'s late speeches will
tin Democratic party a loss ol many

Usand votes. \Ve cannot afford
. an) vote-; ..111 he contrary, we must

! \ tnin^ to -well our lank-. It i< all-
:: ii:' tint thi- Democratic parly should
;. i/»n nt 1 he Government at ihe
I'i*--identbl «lection: as, otherwise,

u- nill have dejiarted from tiie
ph forever.Wythwillo Jfa~

ln'< i iia!ional 'fypographieal I'nion
' 'ii \\ cine-day) vote down a nio-
a. w negroes iu become mem hers,

u ii \-.-ie down a motion to consider
j.- Mihjcct. 'i hey refused to touch it. The

;: ii.ter.s are having line times in Balti-
iu'.ie.

^.' jn-idering how easy it is to write upon
hen's eges, we do not understand why the
;umi- should persist in telling u.s that

^mith, and the rest, find eygs with
Aoinh riul m-i rijjtion- upon them.

!.' <. t inuch-advertised nostrum brought
'h<- Khi^oI Swcdi-n'., hair so effectual*

'j. t hi- head rest mhlcs a billiard ball, he
d'teiiiiined to banish all pretended

;/ jest rativi -, not only fn.-m .Stockholm,
Irom tin- whole country.

A N'e.v Vork pap< r, alllieted with "ori-
l poetry," wi-hes it could persuade
_. people to cultivate the poetic art as

in.iiiy ijt tiiem do inosie, merely as a pri-
\ ari-ompPshinent, to be hushed up in
tli« fain ly and aiuoni: li iends.

'i he ealde announces that Communist
j to the number ol 20,000, are to

t!.,ii ;>'>i ie.{ to .New Caledonia, a deso-
i tte >.-iaiid in Ihe South i'aeitic ocean, be-
loi.^ihs* to France.
Die JJuIi'h brother Kdward, organist, is

coming to America in August.

FROM WASHINGTON.

flOOP FOR BOUTWKLIi.
A delegation of Georgetown darkies

visited Secretary Boutwell on Wednesday,
(ho 7th instant. Colin Crusor was the
spokesman, and after a long parley as to
the object of their visit, he spoke rather
sharply. but was quickly squelched hy
Secretary Bout well, who told him that "if
he or they tiavel'H on the theory, as theyappeared to, tha» the black man was superior
to the white man. and should have more pri-vi leges t han t he whites, t hev were very much
mistaken. He thought they ought, to hethankful for what ibey had already." With
this tlea in '.heir ear the delegation with¬
drew.

TAX ON* CITY XOTES.
Tn response to an inquiry concerning the

liability of cities to a tux on the currencyissued by themselves Commissioner Flea-
santon states that he does not feel war¬
ranted in holding such cities liable, but
cull* attention to the fact that there is a t;ix
of ton per eont. on the banking association
paying out the notes of any citv.
Two kinds of revenue stamps are to be

substituted tor those now in use, and theywill bo placed in circulation on the 1st of
August. One is the sensitive stamp, on
which the application of any kind ot acid
produces a complete change of color and
appearance, and the other is a stamp print¬ed in colors, which will defy reproductionby the photographers.
A committee of clerks has boon appoint¬ed at the Treasury t>> count ami destroysixty millions of dollars' worth of bonds

purchased for the sinking fund.

The I>tHpnto<l Rnroitotcy.
The famous Tiehhorne ease is <r ill in pro-

gr< s> in the Wesi minster Court of Common
l'leas. and still excites the greatest interest
among all classes of soeietv. Our former
observation touching the extioiue difficulty
ot forming a positive opinion of the merits
of the case is continued by the abundant
and highly-interesting evidence for the
plaint iff that has now been delivered. That
evidence was preceded by some extraordi¬
nary statements of an opposing character,
a number of which were hinted at by the
press, and afterward repeated in open court
by counsel for the defence. .lt was de¬
clared. for example, that creditable wit-
noses were forthcoming who would posi-tiu ly swear that the plaintiff, the reputed
Sir Roger Tichborne. had been known to
them tor years as a butcher. This prom¬
ised testimony appeared >o formidable that
manv have felt it was destined to be con¬
clusive. and that the posthumous son of
Alfred Tichborne, and not the putative Sir
Roger, must be acknowledged the rightful
possessor of the ancient baronetcy, with
its splendid rent-roll, equal to ? 1.30,000 a
year in gold.

It may be that this supposition will be
fully sustained. < >ne side is good, ofcourse,until the other is heard. But, in the mean¬
while, it cannot be denied that the plain¬tiff s case looks amazingly strong, and that
the theory of wholesale subornation
seems out of the question. When we were
told that French, the language of the true
Sir Rogers bov hood, could not bespoken
bv this Sir Roger at all: that the former[sir Roger was short and slight, while the
present Sir Roger is big and tall; that the
..dark man," Bogle, had extraordinary
reasons and extraordinary means for con¬
summating a suceesstul conspiracy 5 and
that such witnesses as respected and widely-
known clergvmen. acquainted with Sir Ro¬
ger in his vouth, swear that they do not
believe the* claimant to be Sir Roger. it was
hard to believe that the plaintiff's case
could be made to hold water, or that there
was a chance for any but a single and ob¬
vious termination of the suit. l»ut what
are we to sav to the recent evidence, espe¬
cially' that heard on the 22d and 2:id ot
Mav ? The reader will reini mbcr the long,
unequivocal affidavit ot Lady lichborne.
the main point o»' which we published May
20. That l.ulv affirmed and reaffirmed in
the most absolute terms her positive beliet
that the claimant, said by his opponents to
lie a butcher, is her son. Sir Roger rich-
borne. On the heels of this now appear a
-Meat number of person? with corroborative
"tatemeuts. George Allen, formerly butler
in the lichborne tauiily, swears that he has
no doubt of the claimant's identity with
the vei Stable Sir Roger. He cites many
details that establish this conviction in
his mind such as the plaintiff's hair, eyes
"ait, speech, and manners. This evidence
fs made peculiarly significant by the tact
that there was suut to lie a " Kind of UKe-
ne-s between Allen and .Sir Roger," which
the latter dwelt upou, and seems often to {
!i ive discussed. Thomas Carter, the bodv
servant ot Sir Roger in 1802 is no less po.-i-l
live, lie has ''no more doubt that the
claimant is the Roger Thichborne of 18,>2
than he has that he, Carter, is himself."
other people in or connected with the regi¬
ment to which sir Roger belonged.the
Carbineers, or Sixth Dragoon Guards.
likewise recollect and identity him. These
persons include orticers and privates,
t.ilms, bandsmen, and servants. Thns,
:.lo!m Lessware was trumpet-major to the
[regiment when Tichborne joined it at
i\>rtobello Barracks, Dublin. Tnis wit-
ne», on being confronted with the
clamant, "recognizcd him by his"
ii- a\ v eyebrows, and the twitching
wtien he spoke, and also bv the souud of
his voice." It appears that "Lessware had
a long talk with the claimant, extending to
time or four hot«r», and that reminis-
c»*;ises of what passed in the regiment
wi re cliicily the subjects of discussion.
On all these suojects the claimant's re-
nnrk- weie accurate and confirmatory of!
his identity. Mrs. Lessware, the wife of
this witness, attests to the same thing, and !
is perfectly satisfied that the plaintitl' is
-Mr. i'lchborne." The coachman of Sir Ed-
ward Doughty, the uncle of Sir Roger, gives
similar evidence. This man, Thomas Bus-
ton, lived in the family seven veais, and saw
young Tichborne oiten. He, too, dwells
on the twitching, the eyes, and other pecu¬
liarities. To the question, after a long state¬
ment, ,4 \\ h it is now your deliberate judg¬
ment ' Buston replied : 1 believe, on
my oath, that he is Sir Koger Tich¬
borne.' A ti-herniaii, named William
Gould, who seems to have once been an
humble pl aymate of Roger, likewise gives
unmistakable evidence. Roger was fond of
boating, li.-hing, and shooting, and Gould
swears that lie used "to go about
with him most days." Guild adds: "lie}
was very partial to me, and we were' great'
friends." .Now, in describing what piW-d I
between tlu-m 011 first meeting after tho !
claimant's return, Gould testified:
" 1 recognized him at once and he reeog-.

nized me at once. 1 could swear to hiiij ;

anywhere. His appearance and his voice
made me recognize liim. Any one who
knew Sir K. Doughty would recognize the
plaintitl'. >'o one pointed him out to me.
1 saw him again in the evening, and we
had a conversation together. After i left
him 1 went home and cut out four models
of boats, i put them on the table before
.Mr. Rouse, -Mr. Iiolmes, and 3Ir. Tich¬
borne, in the London Tavern Hotel, J'oole.
1 asked him if he could remember the
model of the boat he bought for himself at

Poole, and he said he thought he could,
[i'he witness here produced four small
wooden models of boats, which he said were
copies on a smaller scale of those he showed
to the plaintill'.] J threw the models down
upon the table, and the plaintitl* picked up
the right one. it was the model of a l'oreign-
nuilt boat, i talked to him about other

things, and in regard to all he was right, i
a.-ki (i him what he gave for the boat, and
he replied £'¦'>. That was right. Something
was said about a truss of hay. This con¬

versation occurred in 16U7. He asked mo
if i could mind when he brought the truss

of hay and put it on the boat's bottom and
set Are to it to dry the bout. That was

quite true. We wanted to have It dried for
tarring. I did not mention a word about
the matter to him until he told me."
At this point Gould was thus addressed

by counsel : 44 .Now, have you any douot.
about his being Roper Tichborne J"" 4<Jfhe
is not Sir Roger Tichborne," he replied, 4'it

is the very old devil himself." To which
observed "the Solicitor-General, 441 don't
dispute that.which i» he ?" Gould prompt¬
ly answered, "Sir Roger Tichborne."
'i'he wife of this witness, Maria Gould,
confirmed her husband's assertions, as dm
also Martha Legg, who was for some time
Tichhome's laundress. There are lew trials
on record in which the evidence on both

sides, while equally positive, and, to all ap¬
pearance, probable, is iu such point blank

opposition. It is not to be wondered at

that the Tichborne case creates much ex¬

citement, and that the result is looked for
with unusual eagerness.Nero York Times.

The gushing Atlanta belles wanted to

kiss Jell. Davis. He accepted the B.tuat I,

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Now York Stock nntf Money Mnrkcls.
Nkw York, Juno ft..SonUiom securities dnll,oxcept Booth Carolina fl'e, which are vcrv Active.Tenucwoo c'8, 71J ; now, 71|. Virginia C'e, 68;now, 73. Louinlana 6'o, «7; new, <s:J. Levee 6'4,<«>i; ft'n, 85. Alahatna 8'a, 103; 6's, 72. Georgia«'b, 88 ; 7'r, ejj. North Carolina O's, 47 ; new, 26).South Carolina 6's, 75; n«w, C3|.

Rnllrond Accident.
[srKrtAL ttcltcoram TO THK DISPATCn.]Charlottesville. June 8..While the

east-bound freight train of the Chesapeake
and Ohio railroad was shirting cars at this
depot to-day a brakeman named James
Dean, in attempting to couple the cars,
had his arm broken between the elbow and
hand.

AFFAIRS IN FRANCE.
The Funeral or the Mnrdered Clergymen-The

ISew Government-Capture of Moro
Commit n i sta-Caiw of

the Revolution.

TITE FUNERAL OF TIIE MURDERED CLERGYMEN.
Paris, June 7..The funeral ceremonies

to-day over the remains of tho five clerical
victims of the Commune were solemn and
impressive. The Church of Notre Dame
wax grandly arranged. The central objectin t he solemn pomp was a gorgeous eata-
falque containing the remains of the Arch¬
bishop, surrounded by minor structures
containing tiie corpses of Duvernay, Cure
of Medelaine; Suset, Grand Vicar of the
Diocese; Becourt, and Sebater. The coffin
of the Archbishop was covered with a pallot black velvet, embroidered with amassive
silver cross. A thousand tapes were burn¬
ing in the silver candlesticks, and the in¬
cense vessels used were also of silver. The
lloor was covered with black cloth, and the
pulpit wrs draped with black gauze, dotted
with silver stars.
The transepts (ISO feet wide) were cloud¬

ed in the mourning drapery, and every
statue was shrouded, save those of the Vir¬
gin and child, and St. Denis, the first Bishop
of Paris. In the midst of all were the
charred remains of the Bishop's chair and
his lialf-burncd throne, which were left as
a memento of the crime of the Communists.

SOME MORE CAUGIIT.
Versailles. June 8..It is reported that

Rossel and Courbet, of the Commune,
have been unearthed In Paris.
The court-martial for the trial of insur¬

gents in Paris has not yet commenced.
The Officicl Jbi/rnaf thinks the revolution

in Paris came out of Napoleon congregating
300,000 workmen there.

TIIE NEW GOVERNMENT.
Versailles, June S..A motion for the

prolongation of Thiers' term was to-day
postponed until after the supplemental
elections. It is authoritatively stated that
Thiers favors a Republic.

RUSSIA.
London, June 8..The St. Petersbnrgh

Journal recites the formal presentation to
the Czar of the imperial order of Osmanli,
instituted by the paesent. Sultan in 1SU1, the
presentation being made by the. present
Turkish ambassador. The comments of the
Journal show that the present relations of
the two countries are excellent.

GREAT BRITAIN.
London. June 8..Jules Micro, the cele¬

brated French banker, is dead.
The House of Commons is engaged to-

night on the army-regulation lull. .Mr.
Cardwcll defended the clause abolishing
the sale of military commissions, anu there
was an incidental vote, which did not de¬
cide the question.
Murtemi. bred in France, six years old,

was the winner in the race to-day. Mr. li.
Delamere's Verdure, by West Australian,
three years old, came in second ; 31r. John¬
ston's three years old, third. Seventeen ran.

THE CZAR IN* PBTSSIA.
Berlin, June 8..The Czar of Russia and

his sun Alexis arrived here last night.
Taey were received;it the railway station
l»y the bmperor.

tire IN CONSTANTINOPLE.
London, June 8.. Dispatches from Con¬

stantinople dated yesterday say a lire broke
out that morning in tour places simultane¬
ously, and at one time some 200 houses
were in llamcs. The wind was light and
there was a prospect of quelling the flames ;
the damage already done was heavy. It was
supposed to have been the work of in¬
cendiaries.

(¦en, Sherman Absolutely Declines.!
New Yoke, June S.. General Sherman,1

writing to the New York Herald from
Fort Gill, says: "Now, as to politics, 1
think all my personal friends know my
deep-seated antipathy to t he subject. Yet,
as you seem not to understand me, I here¬
by "state, and mean all that 1 say, that I
never have been, and never will be, a can¬
didate lor President. If nominated by
either parly, I should peremptorily de¬
cline ; and even if unanimously elected, J
should decline to serve. If you can lind
language stronger to convey this meaning,
you are at liberty to use it.

1 am your ob'dnt servant,
W. T. Shrrman, Gen."

Tiie Flood in New Orleans Subsiding.
New Orleans, JuneS..The water in the

city has fallen two inches in the past twen-,
ty-four hours, and is now three inches be-
low high-water mark. The 4<neutral
ground, on Canal street, is clear nearly to
Claiborne street.
Besides the police and charity boats,

there are hundreds of small craft'engaged
in the passenger tratiie as thick around the
.. neutral ground," on Canal street, as vehi¬
cles at a race-course, and the boatmen are

touting for passengers like cabmen. The
boats are required to carry lights, and after
dark the spectacle is interesting. Five
thousand loaves of bread and other articles
in proportion are distributed daily.

The Lake Shore Railroad.
New Yore, June 8..The Lake Shore

railroad directors, at their meeting to-day,
declared a four per cent, dividend, cash,
payable August 1st.the transfer books to
elo'se June 2(Jih and re-open August 2d. A
resolution was adopted calling a special
meeting of tlie stockholders, at Cleveland,
July 27th, to vote on a proposition to in¬
crease the capital stock from §3,500,000 to

$.">,000,000. No action was taken in regard
to the amount of money to be called up on

the £15,000,000 of new stock.

The \'ew Hampshire .Lesrislatnre.
Concord, N. 11., June 8..The House to¬

day failed to elect a clerk. The Senate
merely met, and alter electing a temporary
chairman, appointed u committee to count
the Senatorial voles.
Both parties are eaucussing to-day.

[SECOND DISPATCH.]
Concord, JN. H., June S..The entire

forenoon was spent in an effort to draw
heats, which failed, owing to the duplica¬
tion ul'some of the members. Mr. itandall
urged the propriety and riglit of ballot for
clerk, while the Democrats persistently re¬
fused, fearing the shaky members.

A Railroad Hone Into Itankrnptfy.
Montgomery, Ala., June 8..The Ala¬

bama and Chattanooga railroad, better
known as "Stanton's road," was to-day
placed in bankruptcy by Judge Busteed, of
the United States District Court, on peti¬
tion of W. C. Jones, an Alabama creditor
for £15,000. E. H. Grandin and John T.
Bailey are appointed temporary custodians,
pending the election of an assignee by the
creditors.

Western News.Shlpwrecl*.
San Francisco, June 8..A tremendous

hurricane has occurred in the vicinity of
the l'Vjee Islands. The brig Kentucky,
hence lor Melbourne, foundered, and all
were lost, including the captain's wife.

j here have been great floods in New
South Wales. The yield of gold there is
increasing, but a disease has appeared
among the sheep, killing them by thou¬
sands.

_____

The Hebrew Rites;
Cincinnati, June 8..The Rabbinical

Council has adopted a resolution providing
for a uniform reading from the Pentateuch
during three years, omitting antiquated
laws.
A resolution was adopted protesting

I. n blishinent of a .National Itab-
: u ^ . j u. '.Vfisliiugton,

The-Lab** Motraneiit in WAnblngton.~"WAsniNtwoNj Juno 8<.Work ha# beenrenewed In some quarters. The one bun-1dred and twenty-live workmen are unmo¬lested. The other workmen ntill muster InBtjjong force, holding out for |2.
The Weatber Probabilities.

^Vahhinoton, June 8..It is probable that
on Friday light wind*, with warm nndpleasant weather, will prevail from the lakes
to the Gulf, partially cloudy, and cloudyweather, with westerly winds, arc proba¬ble for the interior.

The Ntcnvnboat Inspector*.
Washington, June 8..The Board of Su¬

pervisory Inspectors of Steamboats, In ses¬
sion here, will to-morrow appoint a mem¬
ber of a committee to consider the new ma¬
chinery of steamboats.

The National Typographical Union.
Baltimore, June 8..The National Typo-jgraphical Union has adopted a resolution

admitting pressmen to membership.
Telegraphic Hnmmary.

Lyman J. Fullerton, of the firm of Fer-1guson, Fullerton & Co., died yesterdayfrom a dose of hydrate of chloral, taken to
produce sleep.

I)r. SpaiT, a brother-in-law of Mrs. Wood-
hull, ot Woodhull & Clafllin, died yester¬
day suddenly. The doctors say it was con¬
sumption.
Walter T. Shepp, route agent from Nor¬

folk to Raleigh, has been arrested, charged
with a violation of the postal laws.
Two stills and 175 acres of land have

been seized in the fourth North Carolina
district (where there is nothing else on
earth to seize) for a violation of the revenue
laws.
The war in Central America continues.

Sometimes they have a battle so heavy that
20 are killed, and sometimes so light that
nobody is hurt.
^lostof the strikers in Washington have

resumed work, and the police are on hand
waiting for those who have not.

J. Fullerton, of St. Louis, died yesterday
of a dose of hydrate of chloral.
W. A.Edwards, of Norfolk, Va., got the

second prize from the Typographical Union
at Baltimore yesterday for fast type-setting.

Louis Hoycr and daughter, of Rich¬
mond, were among the passengers in the
steamship Leipzig, which left Baltimore
Wednesday for Bremen.
Another nude departure.Lydia Thomp¬

son has sailed for England.

IASI RAXCE (OT!PAIKS

FIRE INSURANCE effected on inostj
reasonable terms with the

iUClLUoN'O BANKINO AND INSURANCE
COMPANY,

No. 1232, corner Main and 12th streets,
hICllMoN I >, VA.

All In want of fire insurance are respectfully re-
quisted to give them a call.

T. B. S'l'ARKE, Gen'l Agent.
J. B. Davis, Pres't.
J. F. C. Potts, sec'y. rov 30- 9m

ATUTUAL ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF
lu VI h titMA.

INCORI'OKATKD 1794.
OFFICE CORNS It OF loTIt AVI) 1>ank STREETS.
Insures buildings by perpetual or annnil p illey.
Losses equitably adjusted and promp.ly paid.
'J lie quota, lor 1«71 having been reduced, persons

having property i.> insure will find it to their iu-
tercst to call.

H. A. cr.AinOKNF, principal Agent.
JOH.V 15. D\N FORTH, Secretary.

hen-RY D. Danfort ii, Assistant Secretary.
Samuel H. 1'Ulliam Collector.

directors:
jACQUELiN i\ taylor,
WIui'lAM C. ALLEN,
.i 'UN<:. ;i»;Bsi»n,

bUVbOi',
W!L LIA A OKAY.
WILLIAM H. HAXALL,
SaMUKL C. TaKPY,
JA ;«1 <. rv.ll. OkA N T.
A LKltr.t) HARRIS,
JOMM FRF.ELAND,
GARRET F. WATcON,
GK.OKOK DAVIS.
WILLIAM H. PALMER. OC 19

plTY SAVINGS AND INSURANCE
BKOKEKAGE COMPANY.

Office Corner of istu a>d main streets.

LAWSON NUNNALLY, PresldeaL
E. B. MKaDK, ?ecre'.arv.
\>M. COULLLNG, Collier.

DIRECTORS:
D. S. WooJdrldgn, Win. F. Tavlor,
C'emt. R. Barksdale, Jobu H. Greauor,
"Win. II. Powers, Jas. Pleasants,
W. R. O'taries, W. H. Lucke.

FIRE, LIFE, and MARINE INSURANCE ef-
lu the

Royal INSURANCE COMPANY.
Cit: ital $io.oco,ooo

Deposited with the Treasurer ol" Va.... j?;>o,0ou

Insures all kin«l3 of PROPERTY or MERCHAN¬
dise at moderate ra:c3 a^f-tlnst loss or damage
by lire. Losses piid promptly without discount.

PEYTON A hLL'iUSON, Apcnts,
my Q.3m Corner lath and Cary streets.

LUKE, MARIN K, AND 12s LAND IN-
E? fcUKANCt.

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NE\V YORK.

CAPITAL tl.ono,n<H
SURPLUS 1,017, d 1)9,810

CASH AS^r, i s> (January i, H7>») 2,017,309,810
UUANCU OFKICK, N'u 101» MaIN* STUKKT.

We issue POLICIES In the above ihsi-elasr
company on every description of RpAij AM)
personal PROPERTY lor protection agaliiM
loss or damage by lire. M AU1NK una I LanD
itl -KS taken to any point in the United states.
Policies on brick buiuilngs Issued for from one to
live years.
Rates as low as those of anv other company

equally reliable. Applications solicited.
l'e 21 D. N. SVALKKtJ & CO.-, Agents.

DII, WALKER & CO.,'
. FIRE, MARINE, AM) INLAND

INSURANCE AGENTS,
OFFICE, NO. 1011 MAIN STREET,

under Messrs. K. II. Maury & Co.

Buildings, merchandise, furniture, and personal
property of all kinds, In the city* ami country, In¬
sured against losa or d^ma^e by lire at the ljwesl
rates In companies of the highest standing.
Tobacco in warehouses and marine and In 1anv

risks taken at tiie lowest rates.
Losses equitably aujusted and promptly paid.
ft) 21

FERTILIZE ItS.

FJRE NOVA SCOTIA PLASTER..I
have just received, direct, from the mines, a

cargo of the best NoVA SCOTIA LUMP PLAS¬
TER I have ever seen in this market, which I am
grinding as the demand requires, as fine as Hour,
to which 1 beg to call the attention of commission
merchants, and all others wanting a pure and Hue
article; and as the dry season is now coming on.

farmers will find it greatly to their Interest to use

PLAjTa It freely, and as a pure article will cost
nomorethau a common, instruct your commis¬
sion merchant.- to semi none Lu'-a lresii aud pure
article, which cau beliad of

D. W. MOURE, south side of Dock,
my 29-3UI foot 17th st, HP hmond. \ a

qi if i TONS VV11ANN'S SUPJSR-PHOS-
/UU PIIaTE.the Keuuice article.lu store
and for sale by
an19 ALLISON & ADDISON.

1 AO TONS No. 1 peruvian GUANO
1UU in store and to arrive, for sale by

ALLISON & ADDISON,
ap19 Seed and Guano Merchants.

innTOXS FLOUR OF RAW-BONE;
J.vJL/ the best preparation of bone ever offered :

warranted to be unadulterated and unburnt. For
Bile 0/ [ap la] ALLISON X' ADDISON.

Qnn tons soluble pacific gu-
t)UU AND landing and lor sale by
ap 1U ALLISON & ADDISOV.

BAGS SHOT, till size?,
^tjKJ 1,000 POUNDS iiAR LE >D.
In store and for saio by SPOl'TS & GIBSON,

le 9-«t llth street.

ROOF1NG, ROOFING.
I am prepared to put on

GRAVEL, COMPOSITION, OK TlNr ROOFING,
GUT'l EKISG, bPLUTING, &C.,

in the moat workmanlike manner, at as low rates
as flnlt-ciass woik can ue done.

J. L. WniTTAKER,
Je5-im 1307 Cary street.

CASH. BLINDS, DOORS, brackets,
k? and MOULDINGS, of all kinds, manufac
tured by water power, of the best SUN-DRIED
LUMBER, and sold at the LOWEST CASH
1 RICES at my factory, foot of Thirteenth street,
la rear of bhockoe Warehouse.

J. J. MONTAGUE.
ap 14-3m Richmond. V*.

\v 1NDOW-GLASS..2fX) boxes French
T ? Oluss, or all sizes, for sale by

BODEKER Ji DADE, City Drugstore,
mv 20 ?5o. 1441 Main street Richmond, Va.

JBUMGARDNEIi'S WHISKEY, re-
. cesvcd direct from him.

GEO. A. HUNDLEY & CO.,
ap t-3.n S2n Broad street.

Gentlemen will find comforta¬
ble ROOMS and BOARDat Mrs. KOSCOE

B. HEATH'S, No. 613. Also, rooms suitable for
families. Je 2-eodat

FRESH HOP S..2o0 pounds superior
FRESH HOPS.

WAL G.DANDRIDGE & CO.,
«' ®'?7 Broad «tjvet.

Rice..Ten casks choice RICE lor sale
by

JeS-lw HARVKYS A WILLIAMS.

Book and job printingneatly
DONE AT THIS OFFICE.

COMMERCIAL.
Corw and Flour WxcnAKOR, i
BICHMO^D, Va., June fT, 1871. J

OFFERINGS. *

Wheat.White, none. Red, 22 hHahelfl.
Oorn.Whlt*>, 382 bushels. Yellow, eo bushels.Mixed, lot> bushels.

4 JiuPhel*.
Shipstvff.. e,r4> bn3he7s.

rtALKR.
Wheat.- Red, 22 bushels fair at tl.37J.Corn.White. 10 bushels good at ooc.; 100 bushels

prime ot» prlvite terms-total. I4n bushels. Yel¬low. 80 bushels very good at 89c. 311i eel, oo bash-els *t. flic.
Oats. 44 buahels at fl7c.

BE-KXIIIBITED.
Shipstuff..tQO bushels.

REMARKS.
Corn on 'Change to-diy was Btlffer. Some hold¬

ers were asking an advance on tbe rotes of the
preceding day. which buyers were unwilling and
refused to accede to.
The Interest In the probable price at which new

wheat will open continues unabated, andwhlie we
do not desire to express our own opinion (and we
have formed one) on the subject, we would at tbe
same time say that the true policy of parties in
the country who write to their commission
merchants and to newspapers in this city is
to be as truthful and correct in their rep¬
resentations of the crops as possible. Any
exaggeration- of injury done the crop with
the view of enhancing prices in this market is
sure to be sptedlly iound out, and to operate
against the fanner's interest; for if a crop be
represented as a bad one when it really Is a good
one, people outside the State who may be disposed
to come to this market to buy would be deterred
from doing so if they were impressed with the be¬
lief that the cro p is a poor one. A nd on the other
band, if the crop should be represented as a fine
one, and turned out to be a bad one, people coming
here to buy would soon And out that the crop was

bad, and would leave In disgust. Therefore It is
best to state the whole truth about It.
Again, it is not entirely,' Impossible that there

may be parties who, desiring to get advances on
their crop, would describe its value In higher
colors than tbe facts would warrant; but these
would soou be found out, too, and their smartness
would cause a loss of confidence in them for all
future time, and this would not pay In any sense
of the w.jrd.
We are convinced that tbe great alarm which

spread throngh the State concerning the whe.it
crop Is not Justified now ; in other words, that the
damage 16 exaggerated.
We hear on 'Change much complaint about

railroad freight* and, other matters represented
as being Injurious to the commercial interests of
this city. To all part'eswho thus complain, we

would say that tbe Board of Directors of tbe
Chamber of Commerce have by resolution In¬
vited all persons who have complaints to
m*ke to lay them before them In writing: aud
have given the assurance that they will be prompt¬
ly Investigated, and that every elTort will be made
to correct them.

Tobacco Markets.
RICHMOND.

.Junes.')fT:rlT?g3 and rccclpts continue full.
Prices uncli.inge?'. We quote :

Dark Shipping.
Primings. (scarce) $4.00(®$4.75
Lugs, common to good 4.00&) 5.50
bugs, good to flue 5.75/fa e.oo
T^ngs, extra G.snfn) 7.00
Leaf, common to medium 6.oomj g.co
Leal', good to fine b.oo^lo.oo

Dark Manufacturing.
Lues, common to good 4.ne/7J) b.go

Leal", good to line «.oo(h) 8.00
Black wrappers 9.0otfj)l2.oo
M&liogauy wrappers 10.00®15.00

Sun-Cured.
Sun-cured lugs R.oo<7J$12.ro
Sun-curedleaf 10 uo<?J)*2n.oo
Stemming, common to good 9.5u@ji.00

Bright Manufacturing and Smoking.
Lugs, common to medium 8.oc(7£in.oo
Lugs, good to fine 12.00<®l5.00
Lugs, extra smoking 15.00®25.00
Lt at" common to medium lo.00@20.0u
Leaf, good to line 25.0o6450.0U
Leaf, extra C5.0u^70.00

LYJTCHBUftG. VA.
JUNE it.Hales the past week large both of hogs¬

heads and loose tobacco, l'rices generally rule
about the same. Common poor thin leaf is stiii
low. and but little wanted even at low figures.
Itlcli shipping leaf Is I11 good demand and more

sought after, and when neatly prized in good or¬

der command very satisfactory prices. The
quantity of yellow selling is comparatively small,
and generally of a more common quality, conse¬

quently prices are seemingly lower. Hut very lit¬
tle extra line selling. We continue our quota¬
tions :
i-nmings $2 50 (ft $4 50

Lugs, inferior and common 4 00 (a) 5 00

Lugs. good and smooth long 5 50 (a) 6 30
Lugs, medium ami go >d yellow.. e 00 @ 0 00

Lugs, fine yellow sin king 10 00 (fji 11 00

Lugs, extra yellow smoking 15 00 (ft) 30 oO
Leaf, Interior ami common graces 5 50 («) s 25
Leaf, good dark and mixed 7 00 ^ 9 50
Leaf, extra shipping and dark
wrappers 10 00 (ft 12 00

Leaf, medium and good yellow... 900 15 00
Leaf, fiue yellow 18 uo <w 30 00
Leaf, extra ytlluw 33 00 @ 225 00

PETERSBURG, VA.
Jink 7..CfTeriugs large yesterday, anil taken

at p evicus r ites. We quote lugs at ^ 1 ? 0.50 ;
sales rcc-.fi nally at higher rates. Poor to com¬
mon h-ar, $6J$K.50, and lair to good, $*(«;w : v.-i y
icood lea y tobacco, to line Milnplug, at $10®$12.
Sales of fair tired fillers at $s(^$<, and good to vr.rv

good, $!».5<>@$I0, with some few sales at $1.5o@
$11. Tr.e margin between tobacco In good and
had order is nidening, and the latter is selling
smartiy lower than our quotations. For good
.shipping in safe order prices were well sustained.
We urpe upon our country friends not to send aov

more tobicco to market now unless the order is
sale, Soit is selling low.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
.June 5 The sales of the week were 1,301 hhds,

at remunerative prices. This Is a gain In the num¬
ber of hogsheads of 116 over last wtek. Ttte m ar¬

ket has been animated and the bidding active. Tin*
demand is very heavy in choice cutting leaf, and
as the article now arriving is in somewhat better
order than previous receipts, prlcts are also bet¬
ter. The following quotations present a fair state¬
ment of the maiket at tbe close:

Light. Heavy.
Factory lugs $4 50($$4 75 #4 5o^i$5 00
Planters' common lugs.. 4 7Htw 5 25 & 25@ 5 75
Planters1 good lugs 5 25(® a 00 5 75<ai 1 5u
Fine to elu-ice le u to ou<.//li 00 11 00(9)fj 00

Common sound leaf 0 oorttf 0 76 0 25fD 6 75
Good sound leaf 7 M(fi> 8 00 7 5i>^) 9 00
Good to line cuttlDg Ie#f.. 15 0i(fc20 00 .... ....

Choice cutting leaf... 20 0£'(8)30 no

Bright wrappers 18 00@10 00 18 ou@lo ou

Tbe following st itemt nt will show the sales l'or
the week, fir trie three days In .June, for the cur¬
rent year, and for ttie week ending -June 4,1371:
Sales for the week, 1,304 ; for three days in June,
035: for the jear, 29,051 ; for corresponding date
last year, 25,137. Showing a gain fur the year of
3,914 hbds.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
JUNE 5.Received to-day, 79 hbds.; sales,29hhds.

and 2 boxes-hogsheadi, 1 at f-i.io, 8 at $5*6)1(5.80, «

at $ti@$fl.80, 5 at f7.l0(lt§t!7.70,1 at $8. 4 at $:%/f9.50 ;
baxes at *11 50@jii2.25. Rejected, bids on 10 htds.
at $4 to 030.50.

Klciimond I'rices-Cnrrcnu
Thursday, June8,iS7i.

These are wholesale prices. For small orders
an advance ou our quotations is demanded. Our
quotations of country produce are wholesale, and
from actual sales 011 this day.
Alcohol..$2.25©$2.50 %l gallon.
Alt..Scotch, best brands, pints, $3 dozen;

juarts, *3.
Bacon..Shoulders. 7j^]7jc.: ribbed sides, 9Jc.;

clear ribbed sides, 10@xujc.; Virginia Dog round,
ll^lljc.; Virginia hams. 16<$17c.; sugar-cured,
ltijc.; plain hauis, li)J'i$l7c.; canvassed, 17c.
Butter..J'rime. 174<,18c.; poor to good. lOigilSc.
Brandy..Frencn, $10@$i3; apple, $2.25^*2.75.

wholesale; Philadelphia, $3.50^£$3.75; peacn, $3(Jj
^3i-j«Brooms.Two strings, $2 ; three strings, $3©
{3.25 ; four strings, small. $3.73&ij<4 ; large, $4.25
@#1.50: live strings, $4.75/$$5.
Buckets..I'aln ted, iwonoops, <<2.50; three hoops,

$2.75.Beeswax.30(f£31c. Sfl ft.,
Broom Corn.Green, do.; red, 3c. $1 ft.
Candy..18®20e.
Concentrated Ley..11.50 per dozen by the ease;

|5.50per case of four dozen.
Corn..See Corn Exchange report.
Corn Meal City mills, bolted, 85c.; countrv

nllls. 85c.
(.Vied**..Northern and western prime cuttine

I6®16jc.: common. 1215c.; Knglishdairy, 23&24c.
Cojfne..liio, n&'lUc.; Laguayra, lU!^2oc.; Ja¬

va. u5($25ic.
Candles..A'lamantlne, light weight, 13§ai4c.;

full weight, 17($l8e.; tallow, lijc.
Cotton Cards..$4.50 and $0$ dozen; wool cards,

is3J2$3.50.
Volton l'arns.SL50fi5$ 1.(30 ; Leaksville, $1.30.
Cement..$2.50(ftf2.t>o %l barreL
Drugs and Dyr.stufftt..Aluw, 5c.; cop per.us. 3c.;

madder, l<Jc.; Indigo, $1.5o; cochineal. $1.25^
ft.; extract logwood. He.: bluestone, l2jc.
Dry Hoods PRINTS : Atlantio. 6c.; iledford,

7^c.; \Vamsutta, 7Jc.; Amoskc-ag, 8jc.; Lancaster,
loc.; OrientaL 10ic.; Dunuels, lie,; Manhattan,
9c.: Waltbam, 9c. delaines : i'aclflc, best
st>ies, 13c.: Loweih 17c.; Mancnestcr. 18c.
bleached domestics: 3-4 Sunny Side, 7c.;
Portsmouth. 9c.; 4-4 Putnam. 10c.: Reynold,
ltc.; Rockdale, 15jc.; Androscoggin, 16c.
Brown Domestics : 3-4 Trenton, 7c.; »-i Man¬
chester, 74c.; 7-8 Carroll, 10c.; 7-8 Granltevlile,
10c.; Lawrence, 12c.; Pepprell N, 10§c.; 4-4 Val¬
ley lojc.; 4-4 llumboldt, 10c.; 4-4 Manchester.
10c.; 4-4 Granltevlile, 12Jc.: 4-4 Putnam, 14c.; 4-4

Indian Standard. 13c.: 4-4 Lowull P. 10c.
Baas In barrels, 22c., crates, 23c. 31 aozen.

}>iour Virginia countrv is uuotedto-uay : i< lnp.

«a.254j$!'.so : suuerfine, $7^$7.I2i ; extra, $7.5t'@
$7.62j; lamily, f8.25|f<Ji8.50. ,

Pin/1 Herrings : Eastern gross, $5.50 barrel;
eastern spltu 15.75«?tJ.25; North Carolina, No. l

cut, $7.75^ bbl.: North Carolina No. I roe. $3.50
flbbl.; half-bbl., $5.50; rsorth Carolina No. 1

gross, $5.5o. Mackerel: N«. 1 Bay mackerel, $18:
No. 1 Shore, $22.5o; No. 2 (In narrels), $10^10.50;
.No. 3, large (in barrels), $9@$9.5o; No. a, me¬

dium, *8.5o@$9; No. 1 (in klto). $3.50 ; No. 2 (in
Kits), $2.25^$2.5o; No. 3, $2.1ui&$2.25. Mess shad
(in kits), *3.
Flaxseed $L70$)I1.73 qp bushel.
Fuse.Toy's mining, 35c.fti$L25 # 100 feet.
Feathers..Prime live geese, e54J70o.; common,

30^i0c.
heed..Oats, 7o@75c. ShipstufI, from the mill.

75c. ^ bushel, lirownstutf, iTom the mill, 40 .

tl bushel. Wheal bran, 30c. Corn brau, 25o
horts. 3uc.
Guano..Paruvlan, t750$78 ^ ton. ; sea fowl,

$55 : Pacific, $50; uallego tobacco fertilizer, $60.
Ginseng..fly®70c.

Qrtnfot/yruu,. t@2ic. Wlk.BM'-Tltooitrr. tuoofMi: ckmr. 80®8Sc.Uule*..Green., e@ojc.; dry salted. tf©lac.-ac¬cording to quality, condition, Ac.: wet aalted.
inc.; wet salted calfskin«, fcfos. ^
Hats..Wool, $1.60@flg . dozen; boys' wool,.<@<12, according to quality; rur. 9U@%U ajdozen ; moleskin silk bats, $60©$75 4} dozen; dren

casslmere bats, $21®$3fll* dozen.
Iron English and American refined. **5®Wo

per ton: English and American sheet,
Swedes, hammered, flc.: hoop, 5@SJc.
Kerosene Oil..2Pc V gallon
Lard..Knme. narreis and tierces, 12@lJic.; In

half barrels, li@l3|c.; lu kegs, 14jc.; country,
lljc.
Leather..We quote the selling price by dealers :

Bole leather, oat, 35@40c.: sore leather, hem¬
lock, 23@31c.; country upper, 35@50c.; cliyfinish, 25c. Toot; kip, 75c.@$lf<ft.; harness,
35f§4lc.: caltvklns, French, $lT2S@$2.25 ft.: do¬
mestic, ti.lo@ijll.40 » ft.; morocco, 13££3»c.; rough
skirting, 2i
Lemons..(8.50 box.
Licorice.htick. P. « 8., 40c.; mass, F. G. C,«

3lc.; G. Sc. P., 3lc.; G. C., 34c.; X. X., 3»c.; C.
G.. 30c.; C. A Co., 31c.: K. M. Y. 30c.: M. F.,
25c.; U. R. 2tJc.; Sanford, 23c.: Plgnatelll stick,
36c.: V. B., 26c.; G. & A., 27j@28c. J G. 11., 2Uc. ;i'Duria, 30c.
Lime.Agricultural, 10®l2Jc. ^ bushel: Vir¬

ginia, none to be had: Rockland. $1.45®$1.63.
Lumber..White pine, fsstf^fao thousand. Yel¬

low pine boards, $12®$15; foist. nsl6@$20, acccord
In*to lengths. Shingles : pine, $2.5«to$5; cypress,$8@$ 12 thousand. Laths : split, $1.50; sawed,
$.-'. 50 %> per thousand.
Molasses..Common syrup, hogsheads, 23c.;

tierces, 25c.; barrels, 28c.; icenuine golden syrup,65@!i5c. ^ gallon : Cuba and Muscovado, 60@t55c.;
Porto ltico, 00®75c.: New Orleans crime. 75c.
Sails In store. $5 lor standard-that Is ten-

penny; other siZ23 extra.
Oranges..47.50 per box.
Oats Haled. U0c@$l # nundred.
Oils Linseed. $i,o5(6tf$Ll0; machine, $1©®1.75;

sperm, $2.25 ; whale, 85c.$9Cc.: tanners'. &0$60c.;
straits, C0@70c. : lard oil, $1.15£$$1.18; sweet. »« $
dozen; best salad, $14; castor, $2.23 ^galiou; Vir¬
ginia lubricating, Soc.per gallon.
Potatoes..Irish, $1.25 per bushel; dull.
Ploio-Castings..Wholesale. 4Jc.;retail, ac.
Plaster..Lump, $5.50; ground, $fli£$lo ; al«

cine, $3($$3.25.
Rags..Mixed cotton, 4c.; white, 6c.; woollen,

2@4c.
A'um.->cw England, $1.50; Santa Cruz, 93.50

@.$4 ^ gallon.
R,rpe.Manilla, best, 23@25c.; Sisal, 22c.

Jute, 12 Jc.
irje..s7J@90c. for <rood to prime.
Rice..Carolina, lotftfiojc.
Race Ginger.15c.
Seed Clover, $7.60; timothy, $5.3o; orchard

grass, $2.5o.
Sttel Naylor'a caststeel, 17Jfl£19c. ^ ft.: Knsr-

llsh bllstereci, I6jc. $1 ft.; Ajneric.au blistered,
lo$@llc.
Halt Liverpool.Stock light, with Jobbers' de¬

mand brisk at $2,30©$2.35; ground alum,*2 %l sack.
Shot..Northern. *'-'.25 #1 batr of 25 lbs.
Sugar..Demarara, V-'fa)l2$c.: Porto Klco. 101®

lljc.; Cuba. loJ@lic.; New Orleans, 9fa51°ic.; re¬
fined molasses sugar. lOinjlOK*.: cut loat. 15c.;
crushed and powdered, lli<«l4jc.; granulated,
ili@u4c.: "A."i3tc.: I3|c.: "Extra C,"
I3ct; "C," l2|c.: "c;" yellow, I2t<ft)i2jc.
Staves. -Whiskey oarrel timoer. green. $18fi?$21

W 1,000 ; seasoned. $20@$25 '« 1,000. Flour barrel
timber, $5.5o£>;$7^ l,oo<>. Hoop poles. $e.50fti!$,i;
hogshead hoops, $40@$501R l,00o; red oak hogshead
staves, $25@$30 W LOOO for seasoned; whiskey
barrel, blckorv. lioop, $12.50 $ 1,000.
Soda Sal., ajtfjic.. iu Kegs ; English soda, 5J-.
Senaca Root..30(flS40c.
Shucks..05c.
Soap Common. 5@Sc. ; best washing, ll@lljc.

toilet. 15@2oc.. and fancy prices; country, 4<g5c.
Suirits Turventine..08fa)60c.
Tar.barrel.
T«w.-Black, 05c.i®4<l,25--the last a prime arti¬

cle : Imperial, *1.lOfiti-fcl.60 ; gunpowder, fpfrjti.ao
Wool.Washed, 42(j$i7|c.; unwashed, 28£fi32c.
Whiskey..Proof, $l.l.»«0$1.2O; K. A. Stuart's,

?3; Peter Singer, $2.25; Plueapnie, *3; Cromwell's
Eagle, $2.Go; Medium Rye, *i.75(gf2.25.

Rchinoml Cattle Market.
JUNE 8..The receipts of stock at the cattle

scales the past week show a decided increase in

numbers, and the quality offered for sale was ex¬

cellent, embracing 40 cattle. r.iut nhuep, iso cuivcs

250 lambs, ana 25 hogs. Sales were made as fol¬
lows:
life/..Good. 5J@7c.. grosrf.
Sheep .Good to prime. *.'*(££$3 head.
L'.iin'js $2.50(ft)*4 3A he-id.
Calves.-Mead.
Hogs..Pair, 8$c., gross.

Knoxville Market*.
JUNE5.Com.Loose, 60@63c.; sacked and de¬

livered. 70(f^75c.
Wheat..>o transactions: prices unchanged.
(MV -Onn wid active and higher; sackul, In cat

load lots, 55{7}<Mc.
Lard..In good request at 12j$13c.
Ft.nthers. .Market quiet at eoif/ Oic.
Country Proiluce..Butter.prime lots, l5(ii)18<\

Seed potatoes la detn md ; pearh-blows, tx.25(aj
<1.50 ^ bushel. Kgifs dull at 10(&)t2Jc. per dozen'
Live Stork..'Trans actions confined to supply-

Ing the local demand. No change In prices of
cattle or sheep.

Wilmiiig'toii Market*.
Junk 5 Turpentine..Sales of 430 bbls. at |3.25

for yellow "Id. .md ti 23 for virgin,
Spirits Turpentine.Sales of 120 bbls. at 42c.

per gallon for country packages.
Jiiisin. Sales of 7t>'' bbls. at $2.05 for strained,

$2.13 lor No. 2, t'J.for low No. 1. .$4.25(£/'$4.50
for tfocd >io. 1, and #4.62J, $5@t5.50 for pile.
Tar..None on market.

Pelersbnrf Market*.
JtTNE 7.. Wheat..l.rid'for good to prime

red: good to prime white, Ti<70$fll.00.
Corn (^ulet at *5c.
7?t/«.--90e. and dull.
Outs..I'emand good nt 6e<fr}65c.
Live Cattle No. 1 smooth, f^7c., cross; good.

.%/jJc.; common, 3@3j.:. Muttuu, $3@7 per head.

Baltimore Cattle and Sheep Market.
T5AI.Tl.MOKH, June 8.Cattle are very dull, and

closed at a decline from thj prices of last week.
The very best on sale to-dav are quoted ntSJfi^lc.;
first quality. 4J(?riJe.; medium, i(tdijo.; receipts,
704 ; sales.*«*7. Hogs In fair supply, with good
demand. For light hogs at the close there was a

belter feeling; receipts, 4.351. Sheep-Supply In
excess of the demand, and low grades declined,
wh'le the prices of the best grades are barely
maintained; fair to good, f@0jc.; tjood to exlra,
4i(&5c.; receipts, 2,839.

Domestic Markets-[BY Telegkapii.]
New Yohk. .June 8..Cotton dull and lower.

Sa!es, l.ooo bales; Uplands, lnjc. Flour.Southern
a slnde linrer; good to fair extra, if6.H0^t7.3o;
i<ood to choice, ?7.3?Wheat lc. oetter ; am-
ber Western and State, tl.sS^Jl.GtJ. Corn tinner
vt "3(f77jic. Pork active aa.i firmer at $15.25$
13.50.' i.ard more active; kettle, lOJc. Naval

stores steady. Tallow active at O^SJc. Freights
heavy.

#1 lit. , T«'W ' l u. 'J'JlXI V If V I .»¦« f 111 |l' ! I Y | tp I .

(ttjtn.25. W iieal.oliio and Indiana. ? 1.50&/J1.60.
Virginia C's, old, 55J bid, 55J askwd; 'ue's, 77

bid; '07'8, <l< bid, «9J- ahked. <-oupons, old, 70!
asked; new, 73 asktd. North Carolina 6's, 4<>J
bid ; new, 2CJ bid.
CINCINNATI, June 8..Flour and corn command

full prices. I'ork lias a Kppculative demand, and,
(juotatlons *ro higher, closing at $18. .hard un-

chauve I. Bacon.There has been a speculative
demand; shoulders, 6\c.; clear sides, 9c. Whis¬
key, 89C.

Louisville, June 8..Flour firm and In good
demaud. Corn unchanged. Provisions firmer,
and held as follows : Sound lots of in<*ss pork. $18 ;
shoulders, 6j^7c.: clear aides, 9jc. Lard, ll@U'c.
Whisky quiet at 89c.
Louisville, June 8..Tobacco very active and

unchanged.
St. Louts, June 8..Flour dull and unchanged.

Corn firmer; saeks, 5*e. Whiskey. 91c. Pork
higher at ?I5.25@isi5.50 for cash. Bacon flrm;i
shoulders, clear sides, 9j£9|c. |

Foreign Markcts-fBy Telegraph.]
London. June s.-'l he bullion In the Bank of

England has Increased £'375,ooo. Securities un-

changed.
Livkiipool, June 8..Cotton closed easier;

upland:), Orleans, 8j<fy\4d. ; sales, 2o.oou
bales, lnciudiug 5,ooo bales lor export and specu¬
lation. Lard, 47s 3d.

MAKIME INIEILIGENIE.

MINIATURE ALMANAC, JUNE 9, IS7L
Sun rlseB.^,.,...^.. 4.44 ' Moon rhes 12.20
Sunsets 7.18) High tide io.2o

PORT OF RICHMOND, JUNK 8, 187L
ABBIVED.

Steamer Isaac Bell, Bourne, New York, mer¬
chandise and passengers, John W. Wyatt.
Steamer Wm. I'. Clyde, Parker, New York,

merchandise and passengers, Virginia Steamship
aud Packet Company.
schooner Mary E. Turuer, Camp, New York,

iron,Tredegar Compiny.
Schooner John McGee Philadelphia, coal, J. B.

Watkin?.
Sloop Alvaretta, Dexter, Bick river, sand and

clams, captain.
Moop J. K. Bernite, Forbes, N. C., tijb, cap-

taiu.
SAILED,

Steamer Palisade, Nelson, Chlckahomlny, G. L.
Currie, agent.

chooner pea-Bird, Hogen, New York, merchan¬
dise, Curtis & Parker.
Schooner S. H. " ravers, Meekins, Baltimore,

merchandise. Curtis & t'arker.
Schooner John Kowlett, Bradley, Philadelphia,

railroad ties, Curtis & Parker.
Schooners J. H. Happ, Call, and J. B. Mrers,

Elwood, N*. Y., via James riv«r to load, wood.
MEMOHANDUM.

West Point. June 8..Arrived, steamer Admi¬
ral, Beybold, Baltimore, merchandise and passen¬
gers, Richmond and York River Railroad Com¬
piny, and sailed on return.

LIME AND CEMENT.

J|OSENDALE''cEMEXT.
100 barrels ROSENDaLK CEMENT, Just re¬

ceived and in store, for sale by
my 23 C'HAS.T. W OKTHAM J; CO.

Rockland lime and laths.-
1.200 barrels ROCKLANL> ' LIME ; 67,000

KAblERN SAWED LATHS, dally expected per
schooner Francis Uatch, for sale low from wharf,

my 23A. S. LEJ5

JUST RECEIVED, a large lot of KE-
FRIGEKA.TORS, home made WATER-

COOLEltS, and Muuson'a COPPER TUBULAR
LlGtiTNlNG-ROL>S tb«at In use), at

U MOUN'J CASTLE'S,
520 Broad street.

Aflent for Smith's yatent VAPOR BURNERS.
Town and county rlgh^* for sole. rov 19

CTICK LICUitlOE..We have a few
cases of choice quailty CALABRIA STICK

LICORICE Just received.
je xw lIARYiS^S & W ILLiAil-c

BEWCTfrMACBtim
WHEELER & WILSON'S SILENT-
.
V T FEEO, LOCK-STITCH FAMILY SEW¬
ING-MACHINES are the beat for family, at*
will do « larger range of »cwlnjr, with less labor
to the operator, are noiseless, and lew complica¬
tea than any other. Borne of tbe mott eminent
physicians la this city assert that the uae oSthe
WRfcElrtCB A WILSON MACHINE If not inju¬
rious to the health of ladles.

l incite a carefal and thorough comparison ofthe merits of this michlne with ail others.
C. L. HAWWAT,

.. r, General a gent for Virginia.x,have ansoclated with me G. POWELLHI i,L. or tr.ls city, aud Invite attention to his cardherewith annexed. C. L. B.
To the Ladiet and the Public:
Having associated myself with C. L. Sadway,

agent lor the sale of the Whtelar 4 Wilson »ew-
iDg-mscblnes. I respectfully InTlte one aud all to
i ve me a call before buying elsewhere. Iain a
Virglulan. and have resided In this city nearly ten
years, and refer to the leading business bouses*
here. [Je 8] G. PQWELt;HILL.

PACTS FOR LADIES.
If I could not procure another WI-.SOK SHTJT-

TLE sh, WING-MACHINE! would iiOt part with
mine for any consideration.

Mrs, FiTZwitsoar, Church HllL
I am delighted with my Wilson Shuttle Sewing-

Machine. Mrs. HazelWOOD, Church Hill.
I would not sell my Wilson Shuttle Sewing-Ma¬

chine, which cost 9so, for f200. I h«ve paldfor It
in ihe work 1 have done on It In one month.

Sirs. Martha Clark, Broad street
I am well pleased with the Wilson Shuttle Bew-

ing-Machine, and do not think I could oe better
suited. Mrs. Capt. Blakey, Leigh street.
My machine always gives me satisfaction. I

have always been pleaied with It.
Mrs. Meadows, 2d street.

Aftor a fair trial of machines, I have given pre¬
ference for the Wilson Shuttle Sewing-Machine.1 would not UKe lioo for It.

Mrs. Nc.n.vkbly, Church Hill.
T have always liked mv Wilson Shuttle-Sewing

Machine. Mrs, Face, 9th street.

CAUTION. LADIE9.When anything is said
about the "WILSON" which Is calculated to In¬
jure Its reputation In your mind, before vou be¬
lieve It test the truth by coming to our office and
examining for yourself. We can prove by emi¬
nent machinists and hundreds of ladles In this city
that the ..Wilson" has no superior.
Save *20, then, by buying our Machine.
WILSuN SEWING-MACHIN*; KOOMS,

je I nq 4 (fovernor st***^.

THE PUBLIC TEST
JL OF SEWING-MACHINES.

JlieGBOViCR & BAKER,
in the hands or the people of the city and State,
has proved its superiority by thousands of
voluntary testimonials from those who are com¬
petent lo Judge, ami Is the beat tribute to its merits.
The generous patronage of the public is a guar¬

antee oi Its success, and fifteen years trial by the
j.eoph'. of Virginia, fully warrants our claim that
the (J cover & Baker is never equalled and never
excelled. G. Jk N. W. DARBY, Agents.
my 30 901 Broad s'rect Richmond, Va.

SEWIJSg-machlnes of all kinds
REPAIRED. The SLOAT ELLIPTIC sew-

1 >.G Machines bought and SOLO. We sell
the only PROPER NkEOLES for the SLOAT
ELLIPTIC MACHINES.

SLOAT & ADDINGTON,
my o 1415 Cary street, near 14th.

GKOl'KBIKS, <*C.

THRESH ARRIVALS.
4(9 bi*s RIO, LAGUAYRA., and JAVA COF-
50 lihdJ." PORTO RICO SUGARS,
loo barrels REFINED SUGARS.

Je8-2t SPOXTS & GIBSON.

HALF-CHESTS TEA, >ttoo , ..

loo barrels anil hogsheads SYRUPS, of au

j«. H_2tKradC8, SPOTTS & GIBSON.
TUST RECEIVED, EXPRESSLYtl FOR MkDICINAL PURPOSES.
TURK PORT WINE, Imported ;

40

ALfcO,
SHERRY and MADEIRA, Imported;
LONDON l'ORTKR, Imported;
SCOTCH ALES, lmporteo;
CHAMPAGNE 4 ciRV,

je g flop Aroad street.

ItfEVER! NJ&VELl!! NEVER!!!
'

YOU CANNOT DO BETTER.

Good Butter, 25c. ft>. ;
Good Molasses, 25c. ^ gallon ;
Prime Roc Herrings, 25c. ^ doz.;
Good Vluegaa, 35c. $ gallon ;
Black Pepper, 25c. lb.
Good Grecu Tea, $1 ^ S>.;
Best Black Tea,

Buy your GROCERIES at tbo
VIRGINIA TEA AND COFFEE CO.,

7 corner Main and 9th streets.

pUSH, GROCERIES, TOBACCO, &c.

Wc offer to the trade, as inanuracturers' awnta,
loo caddies and boxes choice OH «.WInG TO

BACCO."Cliremont," aud Kileno-
rale," and other brands, one year oltl.

200 bbls. No. 1 N. C. CUT HERRINGS,
50 bbls. No. 1 GROSS HBRRINGSt
25 half barrels No. 1 b aMD/V Sri.AD,

R50 half barrels No. 1 FAMIH ROE HER
kings,

20 hhds. C. R. S[DE BACON,
25 boxes prime 1; ACTOR\ CHEE-E,
10 tons ROCK aLUM SALT, which we keep

constantly on hand. «.r,*vrirjo5.ow R GKRh & McCANCK.

17LOUR, FLOUR.

200 BARRELS

RICHMOND CITY MILLS FINE FLOUR

just received In store and for sale by
WAGGONER & HARVEY,

j,.fl No. 3 Pearl Block. Richmond. Va.

TjUCKEN & WILLIAMS'S REFINED
SUGARS AND BRIGHT SYRUPS,

KNIGHT'S REFINED SUGARS AND STAND¬

ARD DARK SYRUPS,
Tor sale at manufacturers' prices.

PALMER, HARTSOOK & CO.,

jei.iot Agents here.

T>IC-NICS AND OTHER JOLLIFICA-
| TiONS..If you want a nice time, take wltn
you our SMOKKI) BEEF 'L'OjOLlifc,

f legant CORNED BKEF.
Tip-top HAMS and CHEKbE,
PlCKLKS what are PICKLES.

ratvu
Adam's (CRACKERS, PEA.CUES, K<VIS I N S, and
other irood th'nsrs. JAflliis ® a.h«w.,
my 20 1631 Main St. and 13 and 16 1st Market.

jgUTTER.BUTTER.
Just received 10 tuba of

PRIME GOSHEN BUTTER.

np 28 A. Y. STOKES A CO.

N C. FAMILY ROE HERRINGS, In
half-barrels;

N. C. OUT HERRINGS,
¦». C. GROSS HERRINGS.
A few VIRGINIA COUNTRY HAMS,

which will be sold low.
WILLIAM H. TATUM,

my 04 51* Broad street.

-p 1 S II! F I S H ! I
200 half-bbls. Wood's N. C. ROE HERRINGS,
10 bbls. HOG FISH,
10 bbls. SPOT FISH,
50 bbls. EASTERN HERRINGS.

For salts by ,, . .

mb -2S CHAM. T. WORTHAM A CO.

Dark standard syrups, in hogs-
beads, tkrees, and barrels, for sale, to arrive,

at the manufacturers' price.
palmer, hartsook 4 co.

fe 9 AgenU for Refinery.

INE SUGAR-CURED HAMS.-10 bbls.
tlnest NVw Orleans JioLASSES; 5 bbls. HO-

k- if y I) RI PS*

ap24
'

W. G. DANDRIDGE & CO.

RI31E EASTERN POTATOES FOR
TABLE USE..50 barrels dally expected per

schooner Franc lis Hatch- Vw
my 23 A« p« LsKArn

W"ARKEN'S BACON..We are in re.
celot of WARREN'S SIDES, SHOUL¬

DERS, HAMS, and LARD.
uiy 4 CMAS. T. WOKTHAM A CO.

T\EME11AKA SUGARS, various grades,
±J lor sale b*J0HN GORDON'S SONS.

Je 5 Pearl Block,

OR BAKERS..Choice DEMERARA

je 6 Pearl Block.

WOOD'S HERRINGS..Wood's North
Carolina CUT HERRINGS, for sale by

JOHN N. GORDON'S fcONS,
jc5 Prarl Block.

OUREOLD JAVA COFFEE, OF VERYL SUPERIOR QUALITY, on consignment,
je 7 PALMUR, HARTSOOtt. * CO.

Wm. B. Isaacs 4 Co., Baxjcsb* )
Richmond, Va. Jane #, Ml. f

TH E SECOND AUDITOR OF VIR¬
GINIA announce* ttut the lundin* under an

" act to provide for the lunulug and payment of
the public debt," will commence oa UO «MUy.

outside of his office, a* cAlcUi duileJ wul precluuo

"Th^undertlKned. having 1*
wUl glv«s personal attention ^for


